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Leveraging Eclipse

- MOTODEV Studio family
  - MOTODEV Studio for JavaME
  - MOTODEV Studio for WebUI
  - MOTODEV Studio for Linux
  - MOTODEV Studio for UIQ/Symbian

What Eclipse projects are you re-distributing with your products?
- DSDP - Mobile Tools for Java (MTJ)
- DSDP – Tools for Mobile Linux
- DSDP - Target Management (TMgr, TCF)
- Web Tools Platform Project – WST (Web Services Tools)
- Eclipse Modeling Project – XSD (XML Schema Definition), EMF
- Tools Project – CDT, GEF
- Eclipse Platform, JDT
- RCP, JEM, SWT, Help, JFace, Team, Update
Leadership at Eclipse

Projects Led
- DSDP - Mobile Tools for Java (MTJ)
- DSDP – Tools for Mobile Linux

Other Eclipse Initiatives
- Eclipse Mobile Industry Work Group
- EclipseCon and ESE Sessions
Investment in Eclipse

- People on projects
  - Committers
  - Developers (Commercial product)
  - Technical Documentation
  - Technical Support
  - QA & Delivery (Legal, Web)
  - Evangelism & Marketing
## Dash Reports

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Motorola</td>
<td>7 (1.14%)</td>
<td>0 (0%)</td>
<td>7 (0.68%)</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>7,559 (0.6%)</td>
<td>110,321 (0.28%)</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
New & Noteworthy

- Motorola’s First Phones with Mobile Web Apps
  - MOTODEV Studio for WebUI

- Eclipse Mobile Industry Work Group
  - Recruiting
  - Proposing a panel session for EclipseCon